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Charles Sturt University, Bathurst announced as host for SEGRA 2015 

 

Charles Sturt University (CSU) in Bathurst will host the next 
conference for the organisation Sustainable Economic 
Growth for Regional Australia (SEGRA) in October 2015. 
 
The announcement was made at the SEGRA 2014 
conference dinner in Alice Springs in the Northern Territory 
on Thursday 9 October. 
 
CSU Vice-Chancellor, Professor Andrew Vann, said, "Charles 
Sturt University has a strong commitment to meeting the 
needs and aspirations of our rural and regional 

communities. 
 
"The University's mission and goals closely align with those of SEGRA, and the opportunity to host its 
next conference in Bathurst in 2015 is a practical demonstration of how we seek to provide improved 
educational outcomes and lives for Indigenous, regional, rural and remote Australians by helping our 
regional communities to thrive and prosper economically, socially and environmentally. 
 

To read more visit: http://news.csu.edu.au/latest-news/charles-sturt-university/csu-to-host-2015-segra-

conference-in-bathurst#.VFHTNvmSzjg 
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Expression of Interest are being called for organisations that are intending to develop regionally 

significant projects for collaborative funding in 2015 

Following the strong response from the SEGRA workshop on “How to design, fund and sustain 

Regionally Significant Projects” in October this year, there has been a number of conversations with 

RDA’s and other lead agencies as well as ongoing dialogue with the Federal Government. 

These discussions have confirmed RSF as at the cutting edge of 21st Century project development 

techniques. We are now calling on innovation ready organisations to bring forward their projects for 

inclusion in round one of the 2015 RSF Accelerator Program. 

Participation of your organisation in the 2015 Accelerator Program will give you access to: 

 The focused and systematic AAA+ process 

 A fast tracked 6 month project development program 

 Seamless access to the RSF Collaborative Investment Platform 

 Participation in the national network of demonstration projects supported by leading policy and 

research organisations.  

For further details about the RSF Accelerator Program visit: http://www.regionalsolutions.net.au/rsf-

accelerator/ 

Easy Registration 

To ensure readiness for 2015, we are seeking expressions of interest for the first round of the RSF 

Accelerator Program by Friday, 5th December 2014.  

To register your organisation’s expressions of interest simply email Robert Prestipino or Kate Charters at 

info@regionalsolutions.net.au with following details: 

Name: 

Organisation: 

Position: 

EOI Open for Innovative Regional Projects 

 

http://www.regionalsolutions.net.au/rsf-accelerator/
http://www.regionalsolutions.net.au/rsf-accelerator/
mailto:info@regionalsolutions.net.au
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Contact Details: 

What Happens Next? 

1. Expressions of interests will be recorded in priority of receipt  

2. Project Proforma’s for prospective organisations will be issued the week of 15th December  

3. Project review sessions will commence early in the new year 

 

“The Regional Solutions Accelerator Program will assist your regional stakeholders to develop catalyst 

projects that strengthen local identity, promote sustainable growth and maximise the potential of 

public and private sector funding.” 

 

 

 

 
 

For a brief snapshot of some of SEGRA 2014, visit: http://vimeo.com/109411716 

 

 

 

SEGRA 2014 – Captured on Film 

Cr. Paul Bishop, 

Arts Evolution and 

Redland City 

Councillor 

Thanks to Cr. Paul Bishop, recently 

appointed SEGRA photographic 

recorder 

 

http://vimeo.com/109411716
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Who: Ed Mayo, Secretary-General, Co-operatives UK 

When: Wednesday 3 December, 7:00pm – 7:45pm AEDST 

How are local communities coming together to fund and deliver their own energy needs? 

The most successful model of community owned energy in the world is the co-operative model. Interest 
in this model has grown in Australia since the success of Hepburn Wind. The NSW Government has 
committed to grants of up to $70,000 under its Growing Community Energy Program, to support 
community based business models. 

In the UK, co-operatively owned renewable energy is one of the fastest growing parts of the co-
operative sector because it combines democratic governance and community based finance. 

Ed Mayo, Secretary-General, Co-operatives UK has been at the forefront of a new era in energy co-
operatives, lobbying for supportive legislation and effective ways for communities to raise their start-up 
capital. 

Join Ed to discuss how people can raise capital, the value of community ownership, current projects in 
the UK and the successful campaign to safeguard investment in community energy co-operatives. You 
can pre-register questions for Ed at info@bccm.coop for a Q&A following the webinar. 

To register, please visit: https://www.eventbrite.com.au/e/bccm-global-leader-dialogues-webinar-with-
ed-mayo-secretary-general-co-operatives-uk-tickets-14309587361 

About the Speaker 

Ed Mayo is Secretary General of Co-operatives UK, the national trade 
body that campaigns for co-operation and works to promote, develop 
and unite co-operative enterprises. He is a long-term co-operator and 
has a track record of innovation and impact in his work to bring 
together economic life and social justice. 

From 2003 – 2009, he was Chief Executive of the National Consumer 
Council, merging this with two other bodies to found a new statutory 
consumer champion, Consumer Focus, in 2008. He was described by 
the Independent as "the most authoritative voice in the country 
speaking up for consumers", while the Guardian has nominated him as one of the top 100 most 
influential figures in British social policy. 

 

There will be a meeting at The Red Place in Cleveland, Queensland for interested locals. For more 

information and to register your participation, please email Cr. Paul Bishop at paulbishop@me.com 

For more information, please visit: 

www.theredplace.com.au  

 

 

  

Free Webinar: locally owned renewable energy for a green future 

 

http://bccm.cmail1.com/t/j-l-driuddt-biiuitdui-g/
http://bccm.cmail1.com/t/j-l-driuddt-biiuitdui-w/
mailto:info@bccm.coop?subject=BCCM%20Webinar%3A%20Ed%20Mayo%20question
https://www.eventbrite.com.au/e/bccm-global-leader-dialogues-webinar-with-ed-mayo-secretary-general-co-operatives-uk-tickets-14309587361
https://www.eventbrite.com.au/e/bccm-global-leader-dialogues-webinar-with-ed-mayo-secretary-general-co-operatives-uk-tickets-14309587361
http://bccm.cmail1.com/t/j-l-driuddt-biiuitdui-yk/
mailto:paulbishop@me.com
http://www.theredplace.com.au/
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Support for Small Lot Rural Farmers in Australia 

The winning Challenge for 2014 – 2015 is around support for small lot rural farmers 

This video and discussion topics provide some insight into the life experience of small farms surrounded 
by urban sprawl. It also challenges our thinking about our connection with the land that produces our 
food. 

 

https://vimeo.com/m/111949265 

Thank you again to Cr. Paul Bishop for his video. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 
 

 

 

SEGRA Challenge 2014 – 2015 Winner 

 

https://vimeo.com/m/111949265
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Over the past year Evolve Network has been asking regional Australians ‘what matters’ and ‘what would 
you like to do about it’ and simultaneously forming an inclusive and comprehensive tool for community 
consultation.  
 
The simple concept was informed through my experiences in community which include 14 years working 
alongside and in the not for profit sector. To date I’ve asked over 200 people this simple question and 
the responses are as inspiring as they are informing.  
 
From 2015 Evolve Network will pilot several concepts to promote and utilise the ‘what matters’ 
conversation and also the Kickstart program throughout regional Australia.  
 
I’d be delighted to speak with you further about how your area can be involved in our first What Matters 
Tour. 
 

 

 

 

 

For more information, email contact Kerry Grace at kgrace@evolvenetwork.com.au 

 

 

 

 

 

Deadline for submission of articles and images for the next edition of SEGRA Walks to Talk is Monday, 8 
December 2014 

Please send your articles and images to: info@segra.com.au      

 

 

 

What Matters Tour 

Kerry Grace, 

Evolve Network 

Australia 

mailto:kgrace@evolvenetwork.com.au
mailto:info@segra.com.au
mailto:info@segra.com.au
http://www.segraaustralia.blogspot.com.au/
https://twitter.com/SEGRAau
http://au.linkedin.com/groups?gid=3894242
mailto:info@segra.com.au?subject=Please subscribe me&Body=Please insert your email signature or contact details

